
 

Dates for your  

Diary 
Year 4 Wild West Spring 

Session  

Thursday 12th January 

1.15 — 3.00pm 

 

Year 3 West-Berkshire 
Healthy Eating  

Workshop 

Friday 13th January  

09:30 - 10:30  

 

Year 3 West-Berkshire 
Sleep Workshop  

Tue 17th January 

 09:30 - 10:30  

 

Children’s Mental Health 
Week 2023 — 6th-12th 

February 2023.  

Theme — Let’s Connect 

 

Eat Them to Defeat 
Them 2023  

Starts 20th February 

 
 

Lambourn CofE Primary School 

‘Let Your Light Shine’ 
Love, Integrity, Grit, Hope & Trust 

Letter to Parents/Carers 

Dear parents and carers,  

Happy New Year, Réveillon, Gelukkige Nuwe Jaar and 新年, 年  

As Term 3 begins here at Lambourn, I want to acknowledge how hard the chil-

dren worked in Term 2 and how wonderful the staff have been in supporting 

the children each day!  

I was pleased that so many of you were able to join us to celebrate the won-

derful things that happened at school including ‘Baarmy Bethlehem’ and the 

Carol Service.  It was lovely to hear all your wonderful comments after each of 

the performances about the children’s achievements 

in acting, narration and singing.  We also received a 

lovely message of thanks about the School Choir per-

forming for the Christmas Lunch at The British Legion. 

I would like to express my gratitude to the PTA for providing every child with a 

letter and gift from Father Christmas and arranging for him to come and deliver 

them to the children at his busiest time of year. To everyone who has support-

ed PTA events this year so far thank you; it is your generous support that ena-

bles many and varied enrichment experiences for the children. 

With best wishes 

Maria 

Miss Maria Cupit 

      CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH WEEK 

Children’s Mental Health Week takes place in February and provides an opportunity to shine a 

spotlight on the importance of young people’s mental wellbeing. The theme for 2023 is Let’s 

Connect! 

‘Human beings thrive in communities, and this connection is vital for our wellbeing, and our 

survival. When we have healthy connections – to family, friends and others – this can support 

our mental health and our sense of wellbeing. And when our need for rewarding social connec-

tions is not met, we can sometimes feel isolated and lonely – which can have a negative impact 

on our mental health. Let’s Connect is about making meaningful connections for all, during Chil-

dren’s Mental Health Week - and beyond.‘  www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk  

6th January 2023 



 

 

 

 

 

TOP TIPS TO ENCOURAGE READING FOR PLEASURE AT HOME 

 

Whatever you and your child choose to read, we hope 

you enjoy it! 

Please note that the following texts are suitable from the age group stated, but please do research 

the books before selecting them to ensure that they are appropriate for your child. 

  

  

 

 

Model being a reader to your children, do your children see you read? 

Remember reading doesn’t have to be a novel, it can be newspapers, magazines, recipes, 

instruction, anything with words! 

Encourage children to read everywhere, involve them in reading the recipe for dinner, 

shopping lists in the supermarket even the TV listings when choosing what to watch, 

shared reading times don’t have to be snuggled up with a book – however lovely that is. 

Use your voice to help bring books to life. You can work with your child to decide what-

voice characters should have and do the sound effects! It may feel a little silly to begin 

with, but your child will love to hear you involved in their story. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 






